
 

 

Without prayer we’ll not succeed in life. There are no shortcuts, no great 

new discoveries that will keep us from our obligation to pray in the spirit and 

with our understanding. It isn’t something that we just begin to do: we must 

make a constant and consistent effort to make ourselves available for prayer. 

Why is it so important to pray? Because without it we become weak and 

vulnerable for Satan's attacks. 

4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, 

except it abide in the vine; no more can ye, except ye abide in me. One of the 

keys to getting our prayers answered is to ABIDE. Hang in there. If you are 

under pressure: ABIDE. When the doctors give you a negative report: 

ABIDE. When life gets confusing and you need direction from God: ABIDE. 

When you are discouraged ABIDE. God is faithful and he has made a 

covenant with you: God keeps his covenant. If you have been saved and 

baptized in Jesus Name, you have inherited eternally. 

5 I am the vine, ye are the branches: He that abideth in me, and I in him, 

the same bringeth forth much fruit; for without me ye can do nothing. 

Without prayer we can do nothing. The psalmist says in Psalm 91:1, “He 

who dwells in the secret place of the most high shall abide in the shadow of 

the almighty.” There is no question here; if you live in the secret place of 

God, you will be protected. The more we abide in prayer, the more we’ll 

accomplish. We can’t do it without prayer because it is our lifeline. 

6 If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth as a branch, and is withered; and 

men gather them, and cast them into the fire, and they are burned.  

7 I f ye abide in me and my words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, 

and it shall be done unto you. We can’t afford, to miss out with God because 

we got too busy with work, or school, or worldly pleasures, to pray. If we’ll 

pray and feed on the word of God, then, we can have “crazy faith”, ask, and it 

shall be done. God can’t lie. He said it and spoke it into existence. It is up to 

us to commit to this covenant with him. 

8 Herein is my Father glorified that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye be my 

disciples.  

9 As the Father hath loved me, so have I loved you: continue ye in my love. 

10 If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as I have 

kept my Father’s commandments, and abide in his love” (John 15:4-10) -gm 

“Abide in Me, and I in You” 
CHURCH SCHEDULE:  

Sunday School  

10:00 AM 

Evening Worship  

 6:00 PM  

Bible Study   

Wednesday 7:00 P.M.  

Prayer Meeting 
Saturday 7:00 PM 

 

 

“The fear of the Lord 

tendeth to life: and he 

that hath it shall abide 

satisfied; he shall not 

be visited with evil 

( Proverbs 19:23). 

 

“Therefore said he unto 

them, The harvest truly 

is great, but the 

laborers 

are few: pray ye 

therefore the Lord of 

the  harvest, that he 

would 

send forth laborers into 

his harvest” 

(Luke 10:2). 
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Building Fund-   $746 

Missions– $2084 
 

Welcome to all guests.  
You’re invited to join us 

for light refreshments 

immediately following 

service. 
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POG: VICTORY CAMPAIGN!  
 

PASTOR’S PRAYER PARTNERS: Sundays at 9:45 a.m.. 
PRE-SERVICE PRAYER: Thirty minutes before services. 

THE HOUR OF POWER:  Saturday from 7:00-8:00 p.m.  

BIBLE STUDY: Wednesday night, 7:00 p.m. 

PRAY FOR OUR NATION:  7AM AND 7PM every day. 

TWA: 200 

Contacts: 102 

Visitors: 7 

Bible Studies: 12 

Holy Ghost:          

Baptized: 1 

Mission Statement: 
The Pentecostals 
of Greenville is an 
Apostolic church. 
We are committed 

to exalt Jesus Christ; 
to worship Him 

in Spirit and in Truth; 
to proclaim the gospel; 

to evangelize  
our community;  

to minister  
to people’s needs & 

to provide a  
spiritual atmosphere of 
fellowship and growth. 

“But he was wounded for our 

transgressions, he was bruised  

for our iniquities: the chastisement 

of our peace was upon him: and 

with his stripes we are healed.”  

(Isaiah 53:5).  

Trust God! 

Church Growth, 

Faith, Family 

Finances,  

Commitment 

Something to think about...  
 God doesn't call the qualified, He 

qualifies the called.  

 God grades on the cross, not the curve.  

 God loves everyone, but probably prefers "fruits of 

the spirit" over "religious nuts!"  

 God promises a safe landing, not a calm passage.  

 He who angers you, controls you!  

 If God is your Co-pilot - swap seats!  

 Prayer: Don't give God instructions -- just report for duty!  

 
The church was badly in need of a coat of paint. So the pastor 

decided he'd do the job himself. But all he had was one bucket of 

paint. So he got a bunch of buckets and some water, and he 

thinned the paint enough to cover the entire church. Then he spent 

all day painting. That night it rained—very hard—and washed all 

the paint off. The pastor was quite discouraged and asked God, 

'Why...why God, did you let it rain and wash off all my hard 

work?' To which God thundered his reply, 'Repaint! Repaint! And 

thin no more!'  

The Lesson here is: Take the time to do your best the first 

time, and you won’t need to do it over.  

   Until next time, Willie  

 January 
Birthdays:  

 

1 Meghan Laurin 

2 Ruby Streeter 

5 Rickey Aquilla 

6 Kara Ann Tate 

7 Josefina Esparza 

9 Zelma Smith 

12 Jesus Filomero 

17 Melanie 

Manning 

19 Angel Hardison 

21 Linda Williams 

24 Rebekah Laurin 

29 Maria Cruz 

30 Pearline Gibson 

31 Reba Thomas 

 

If you have a 

birthday to add,  

let us know;  

Call 341-3437.  
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Do you want  
to read more? 

Follow the Lattereign  
online at  

lattereign7.com. 

“And they continued steadfastly in the apostles doctrine and fellowship,  

and in breaking of bread, and in prayers.  

And they continued daily with one accord in the temple,  

and breaking bread from house to house,  

did eat their meat with gladness and singleness of heart,”  

(Acts 2:42, 46).  


